
Self-prisoned brother.
• Pass ! in y oar crystal and velvet car borne,

With your gay household of half breathing 
^ dolls,

tiling of operas, bonnets and balls— 
i whirl you on, with a proud wrinkled brow 

W hile the brown clods leaping under my plow, 
J, careless whistler, bear Merrimack glide ;
See old Mooadnoc. his clouds brushed aside > 
Nodding to me through the blue, misty Morn. 

Blessed be nothing.

Manacled brother, ,
Never again do you hope to be free ?

Manhood within you is shrunken with shame, 
"" Thinking the thoughts of a client, a name— 

-Thoughts of your customers, party, or town ; 
Shackled and bent to all thoughts but your own.

[ Senate or White House too poorly would pay, 
Bartered I thus lor my birthright to say,
“ Nothing but duty and love fetter me." 

Blessed be Nothing !

Idol-bound brother.
Many a god sees you bow at his shrine : 

Leaden-eyed Mammon, bedizened 
charms,

Fashion, the pitiless Moloch, whose arms 
Stifle and scorch you at once in their fold. 
Never a cloud edged with silver or gold, 
Hangs up its curtain twixt me and the One 
Shining upon me, as clear as the sun,

Keep your mean idols—I choose the Divine ; 
Blessed be Nothing !

Ah ! burdened brother,
W'e shall be crossing a deep river soon, ,,

Will not yovr trappings encumber you there 
• O'er the rough current no Boatman will bear 

Ingots and coin to Elysium’s gate.
Heavtas millstones,) ou sink with their weight, 
Bidding good-bye to the world, I sljfitl shout 
“ Nothing I broaghthere ; I take nothing out, 

But a soul free for singing the angel’s sweet tune.’’ 
Blessed be Nothing !

- hire*

been thence rolled back again in a torrent of 
wide-spreading devastation, that it has 
scarcely left a single spot not inundated by 
its overwhelming waves. Let us seriously 
ask ourselves what have been the effects o! 
aflthh? Al*>, sir, the answer is indeed a 
melancholy one. 1. Dcteriorutivn vj the 
public health to to sad a degree that our hos
pitals and asylums are filled with the victims 
of intempérance. 2. Increase of pauperism 
in every parish, so that the poor rates hid 
fair to exceed the rental of the land.— 
3. Destruction of public morals, by the bru
talization of the old and the prostitution of 
the young. 4. The extinction of all honest 
pride of independence of the .men, and anni
hilation of all sense of decency in the 
women, '(be neglect of wives by their hus
bands ; of children by their parents^ and the 
breaking in sunder all those soft and endear
ing ties which heretofore were recognized as 
sacred amongst the humblest classes of soci
ety. These are but the outlines of this great 
cluirt of misery and degradation which drun
kenness lias traced out lor our survey. 1 he 
details are too full of sickening horror to be 
painted by any pen, or uttered by any 
tongue; they must he seen to be credited, 
and”witnessed before they can he felt in all 
their force.

To this he adds, after a minute and care
ful estimate, “ it may therefore be asserted, 
without fear of contradiction, that the aggre
gate of expenses entailed, and losses sus
tained by the pernicious habit of drinking, 
exceeds JrlOO,(.00,000, or 51411,444,444 ; 
that, in a mere pecuniary and economical 
sense, it is the greatest blight* that ever 
cursed our country ; and, like the canker 
worm, is eating out its very vitals.”—Sjtecch 
of Mr. Buckingham, M. P.

AN ABGVMF.Xr FOR TTIE^MAINK LAW.
First, the enemies of the law cannot and 

do not point out any great definite evil, 
which can by any possibiliiy result from it. 
Herein lies the weakness of its opponents ; 
they have no facts on which to base their ar
guments against it. The most that can be 
alleged by them is that the law interferes 
with a certain mode of acquiring property,
,„U „U>. . «wj. WÿSMWJ four yea,, 1,,, .i.h

largely of rights and privileges, but, niter all. ! 8“c=e" luc
their claim amounts merely”to the right and °! fin! dry eh.reo.I, then , layer of lu,ns.

&\\t Jitttvincittt Wtaitynn.

removed occasionally, or dug ever so as to 1 Food of tut Chinese. They £af® 
furnish a fresh lot often. domesticated the horse, the ox, the buffalo,

Hens should have a constant supply of the dog, the cal, the pig, and all the other 
fresh water, aud pure, wholesome food.— animals which have been domesticated in 
They are fond of corn, wheat, barley, oats, Europe, together with some creatures with 
buckwheat, rye, rice, millet, boiled pnia- ; which we have failed. They eat, lodiscri- 
toes, and various other kinds of food — i mmalely, almost every living creature which 
Generally, the cheapest grains may be used | comes in tbeir way ; dogs, cats, hawks, 
as their food ; hut it is bener to supply owls, eagles, and stwks are regular market- 
them with various kinds. They are very able coinmodmea; in default ot » men, a ^
fond of corn, and they flourish well with j dish of rals, field-mice, or snakes, is not 
Ibis as iheir mam food Boiled potatoes objected to. Cockroaches
mashed up, while boi, with meal or most , insects and reptiles, are used for ____
any kind of gram, or with wheat bran or j for medicine. TheiMaste lor dogs, nenn Division of Profits-
«hnris and civeil warm are an excellent ] is quite a passion- Young pups plump, I rpHE ,‘roilu wMdi h»v« arwn "n thc’Husinr,* of th»
food m cold weather, and greatly promotes succulent, and lender-fetch good prices 1 (■«,», -incise; wi .b,dividedmi.*..v.iw«.
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---------- 1 * . . ... . , i . ! and Partie* assuring on the l‘articip:<tine Svxk*at the market stalls, where a supply is always
..... ...... A dish of puppies prepared
skilful cook, is esteemed as a dish fit 

In winter, and in summer, when confined j for the Gods. At every grand banquet it

laying. Changes in food are advantageous |
Hens prefer variety, as well as non-feather- to be found, 
ed bipeds. j by

sr, and in summer, when confined [ ... - - .
to small yards, hens should have a supply ol j makes its sppearance as a hash or stew, A 
•nimai food. Refuse meal or fish may be j young Englishman attacheo to our Canton 
i/iven, cooked or raw. Scraps are often | factory, dining one day with a wealthy 
obtained for-ibis purpose, from the tallow Hong merchant was determined to salislv
dealers__but this is not so acceptable ; his curiosity in Chinese gastronomy by
io hens as fresh meat or fish, which may j tasting all or most of the numerous 
be obtained at a cheap rale or gratis, from j which were successively handed 
the fish market or butcher. Fresh, un- 
burned bones, pounded or chopped fine, are 
excellent as they supply both animal food 
and lieie.—New England Farmer.

before that 
be t»vt*apart

ribs.
Next

Curing Meats
Cut yout pork up, tlie sides clear 

six inches wide; let it lie over night, 
day salt as follows : Sprinkle the hottbm ol 
the barrel well with coarse salt—Turk’s Is
land or some good kind; put in a layer of 
meal set on edge, packed as close together 
as possible; then another layer of sail, and 
so on, till your meat is all in ihe barrel.— 
Then 1 lake common eastern or lake salt 
as it is called, and make a Urine as strung 
as il can be made ; lei it stand two or three 
days and then pour ofl'ihe clear brine, and 
it is safe. Keep it under brine by placing 
a weight on it. One bushel of coarse salt 
is enough fur the side meat of six good 
hogs. After trying all methods to keep
smoked hams without succesl, 1 have for 
the last four years kept them « 
success by tile following plan :—Put a layer

Ccmpcranrc.

The following article is commended io the 

serious consideration of our readers 

TESTIMONY CONCERNING THF. RF.SFT.T9 OF 
THE USE OF INTOXICATING DRINKS.

1. Testimony of the Grand Jury of Boston.
The Grand Jury in one of their recent 

sessions in the city of Iîosto», the city of the 
Pilgrim fathers, after a ^ssion of forty-nine 
days, and the examination of 479 cases, and 
14G6 witnesses, proved to say :—

the prorthate and obvious causes of 
crime, they memion but one. Grand 
jun-s in <“* Commonwealth and elsewhere. 
Lave re-'atedLy declared tbeir conviction, 
that iiree-fourths of the crime of the com- 
tov,ity might be attributed, directly or indi
rectly, to the intemperate use of strong drinks. 
The present Grand Jurythave come to the 
same conclusion. And though it does not 
belong especially' to the function ot the Grand 
Jury to investigate the matter, it does eminen- 
ly belong to them-to mention its pernicious! 
influence. This cause of crime fills the pri
sons faster than the community can build 
them. The means of indulgence are abun
dantly furnished by numerous shops for the 
illegal sale of intoxicating drinks—groceries 
of all sort-, from the fashionable drinking 
saloon, down to the ‘ hole in the wall* and 

~ the filthy seller, where the air reeks with 
stench and blasphemy—the resort of the idle, 
the thoughtless, the profligate, the ruffian, 
and the harlot. The municipal authorities 
can remove this nuisance, or at least abate it, 
whenever they will."

'the privilege of doing these two things. We 
cannot exactly calhthem men of one idea.— 
We admit that they have two—selfish pe
cuniary GAIN, and APPETITE.

Meeting these two ideas it may be perti
nency inquired 1. What would be the finan
cial effect if the liquor trade were swept 
from the world ? V. Who would be physi
cally the worse if no beverage but pure cold 
water could be obtained? Every man’s 
common sense replies to these questions, that, 
in such a case, society would be both more 
wealthy and more healthful. A few indivi
duals might miss their accustomed profits,; 
more would lose their favourite gratification ; 
but what right has a small minority to make 
money or to gratify a depraved apjietite at 
the expense of universal humanity ?

TIIE MAINE LAW CAN BE ENFORCED.
Why cannot this law be sustained, perfect

ed and executed ?° Are not these engaged 
in the liquor traffic a small minority of the 
community ? We know that they are. Is
tMir iraffic any benefit to the community ? 
Is it for uie re*i unci cs. ». .....—.. , liti,
it should continue ? These questions admit 
of but one answer. The vast majority of 
the community have no interest in the traf
fics. It is to them nothing but an unmiti
gated curse. Why then have they not only 
the right but the power to support it ? _ How 
is it that a small minority can retain forever 
the power to tyrannize over the health, life, 
property, temporal and eternal interests of 
the whole community ?

We will tell you the only way in which 
it can come to pass. It can only come to 
pass through the want in the majority of in
telligence, unity, faith, deep moral emotion, 
and that lofty courage and overawing bold
ness which the momentous facts of the case 
justify ai.d demand.

The truth is that the faith and deep emo
tions of the community liafe never yet even 
begun to come up to tbe great tacts, the 
truth of which we know and admit.

There is not such another ciass of facts 
in the history of this world, and never can 
be. There never was a cause for revolt, or 
civil war, which began to approximate to 
(he atrocity of the deeds of the despot alco
hol.

We know these deeds—wtf'admit. them ; 
but in the community as a wliole there has 
never been awakened the terrific energy of 
moral indignation which they ought to excite. 
Deeds that ought to shake the globe thicken 
around ns, and instead of reacting with con
suming and terrific indignation, the commu
nity tends to a moral paralysis, which will 
allow them at last tamely to acquiesce 
them as the settled course of nature.

But is there any need of this ? Have we 
not hearts and consciences, and the power of1 
moral emotion and lofty courage ? And it 
in ourselves we are loo feeble for the crisis,

then charcoal and to on. No bugs, nor 
skippers, nor mould ever touch them. Keep 
in a dry and cool place and they will keep 
perfectly sweet, if in good order when pul 
down.—Prairie Farmer.

.Miscellaneous.

2. Drunkenness and crime in Philadelphia.
“ The most careless observer of things can ; is there not a God from whose ocean of pure

hardly have failed to mark .the rapid pro
gress which intemperance hw mode (In Phi
ladelphia) within the past year. Scarcely a 
day passes in which the foot passenger is 
not compelled to turn aside in the public 
streets to avoid tbe rude assault, the conta
minating touch, or the profane language of 
some miserable man, freshly cast forth from 
the dens of debauch, which now crowd the 
thoroughfares of our once quiet and orderly 
city. The most disgusting exhibitions of 
public drunkenness, disgrace alike the b:oad 
sunlight of noon, and the repose of night.— 
The most degrading of vices, emboldened, it 
■would seem, by the encouragement afforded 
to it bv law, lias thrown off its mask, and no 
longer finds it necessary to slink into corners, 
or hide itself in secret places, hut walks dai
ly unabashed before the public eye, rioting 
in unrestrained license and displaying its de
formity without a blush.

“ The parti-coloured light, whjeti like bale
ful tires indicate the sources from which this 
polluting stream is discharged, glare in close 
proximity along the extended linea'-'bt travel. 
Neighbourhoods which were once quiet and 
respectable have become noisy and disrepu
table. Places of public amusement are de- 

' moralised, and the moet retired walks of the 
citizens disturbed, in a city that once boasted 
of its order, sobriety, and refinement. In 
many localities property is seriously depreci
ated by the cootiguity of nuisances which 
cannot he abated because tlie law fosters 
them, and the State coins from their vices 
a miserable bounty. Ouryoutli are corrupt
ed. our pflblic manners depraved, our necuri- À, 
ty invaded, our peace destroyed, our public ' 
character sullied, tlie taxes increased, our 
property diminished [to sustain an evil, 
which, if it shall increase for any considera
ble period in the same ra I io,' in which it lias 
grown within the past year, will entail upon 
us results which years of exertion will fail to 

" remove.”

and overawing moral emotions our souls 
drink a full supply ?

If all who know and believe aright on this 
subject were to do this, the unity and tbe 
moral power of the friends of the law would 
be resistless. It would intimidate and over
awe mere politicans at once. They would 
tremble and quail before it. They would 
soon understand that the law could be sus
tained, perfected and enforced.

And now what Issue is there to be com
pared with this ? For be it remembered 
that all other courses have been tried. Mo
ral suasion has been tried ; it can reach to 
a certain extent. But the advocates ol’ the 
liquor traffic are beyond its power- They 
do not desire or expect to be reached by it ; 
and therefore they advocate its use with 
such zeal. They have tried it, and they 
know and do not donbt that their hearts aie 
hard enough to resist it in its highest fortnja. 
Be it remembered too that licensing give» a 
legal and moral respectability to the traffic, 
but does not in tbe least limit or restrain it. 
A long and unbroken course of experience 
has taught this truth. If any thing is sure, 
this is.

Ventilation of Houses,
A man, he he firmer or of other profes

sion, finding himself prosperous in life, sets 
aboui the very sensible busmessof building 
a house for his own accommodation Look
ing back, perhaps, to the days of Ins boy
hood, in a severe climate, he remembers 
I lie not very highly-finished tenement of Ins 
faiher, and the wide, open fire-place which, 
with its well-piled logs, was scarcely aille 
to warm the large living room, where the 
family was wont to huddle in winter. He 
possibly remembers, with shivering sympa
thy, the sprinkling of snow which lie was 
accustomed to find upon Ins bed as he 

v- •*-- .^ntniaa. that had found its 
way through the frail casing of lus chamber 
window—but in the midst of all which he 
grew up with a vigorous constitution, a 
strong arm, and a determined spirit. He 
is resolved that his children shall encounter 
no streli hardships, and that himself and Ins 
excellent helpmate shall suffer no such in
convenience as his own parents had done, 
who now, perhaps, are enjoying a strong 
and serene old age, in their old-lashioned, 
yet to them not uncomfortable tenement.— 
lie therefore determines to have a snug, 
close house, where the cold cannot pene
trate. He employs all Ins ingenuity io 
make every joint an air-tight fit ; ihe doors 
must swing io an air-tight joint; the win
dows set in air-tight frames ; and to perfect 
ihe catalogue of his comforts, an au-iiglit 
stove is introduced into evt-iy occupied 
room which, perchance, if he can afford it, 
are further warmed and poisoned by the 
heated flues of an air-tiglil furnace in Ins 
air-uglii cellar. In sliori, il it is an air-light 
concern throughout. Hie family breathe 
an air-tight atmosphere; they eat ilieir food 
in an “ air-tight kitchen witch,” of the latest 
" premium pattern;’’ and thus lliey start, 
faiher, mother, children—all on ihe high 
road—if persisied in—lo a galloping cun- 
sunipiion, which sooner or laier conducts 
them to an air-tight, not soon to he changed 
If such melancholy catastrophe lie avoided, 
colds, catarrhs, headaches, and all sorts of 
bodily afflictions shortly make their appear
ance, and they wonder w hat i» lin- mailer ! 
They live so snug ! their house is so warm ! 
they sleep so comfortable ! how can it be ? 
True, in the morning the air ol lheir sleep 
mg-room feels close, but then if a window 
is opened it w ill,chill ihe rooms, and lhai 
will give them colds. What eon he the 
mailer ? The poor creatures never dream 

-fiiat they have been breathing, for hour af
ter hour, decomposed air, charged with 
poisotvpos gases, which cannot escape 
through the ligln walls, or over ihe tight 
windows, (ÿr through the tight stoves ; and 
tbus ihey keep on in ihe sure course to in
firmity, disease, and premature death—all 
for the want of a lilffe ventilation ! — Rural 
Architecture, by /. Alltel.

dishes 
round.

One dish pleased him so well tlial he ale 
nearly all that was pul before him. On 
reluming homeward some of Ins compa
nions asked him how he liked the dinner, 
and how such and such dishes, and then 
began lo imitate ihe whining and barking 
of hall-a-dozen puppies. The poor young 
man I hen understood, for the first lime, that 
lie had been eiting dog, and was very angry 
and very sick at the stomach. Other 
Europeans, however, have been known to 
declare that they succeeded in conquering 
a prejudice, and that a six weeks, old pup, 
properly fattened upon rice, and dressed a 
la Chinois/, was really a bonne bouche.

Rich, rut not Oomf-outable.—One of 
the wealthiest farmers an the Connecticut 
lel s the billowing siory :—When I first 
came hern to settle, about forty years ago,
I told iny wife I meant to be rich. She 
said she did not want lo be rich—no, not 
she ; all she wauled was enough to make 
her “ comfortable." I went to work arid 

| cleared up my land. I’ve worked hard ever 
1 since, and have got rich—as rich as 1 want 
to he. Most of my children have settled 
about me, and they have all good farms.— 
llut my wife ain’t comfortable yet.

Shower op Meteors.—We see by a pa
ragraph in the Wheeling Argus, that the 
citizens of that city were entertained with a 
shower of meteors un Sunday morning last. 
They are said to hare fallen thick and fast, 
and that "for a moment it seemed as if the 
heavens, suddenly shaken by a mighty wind, 
were about to drop iheir stars as an æronaul 
to maintain a certain altitude, does bis 
ballast."

It is slated that an intelligent citizen ol 
Houston, Texas, has recently made a close 
examination into the matter, arid finds ilia' 
about seventy-five thousand dollars are spent 
annually in that city for intoxicating liquors 
—a city of about three lliouernd white in
habitants. V |

An Acre.—Many people are desirous of 
knowing iis exact size. It is comprised 
wiihiu ihe distance of 220 feet fengih aud 
196 feel width. A square acre is a frac
tion less than 209 feel each way.

'late will be r-ntitlvd to a <*h;ire in t 
for Divirion among the \.<*urêJ
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LIFE ASSl'RAXrE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE, \X

No. 48, Moorgate Street,! London.
CAPITAL. £11)0,(100.

THIS Office combines all that is desirable in the Mutual 
and Proprietary schemes, and says, in few words, to 

the Public—"Whilst we are paid for the use of our capital, 
given a» a guarantee that your amount mswrsi shall be 
dnh' paid at the time of determination, yet we will dividt 
the artrnntati* gained on tlie of our business, if any. 
with the assured, by wlio*e lunds it has been realized : if 
there be loss on the mas■», from whatever cause, our capi 
ta! shall be exhausted before the? Policies sliail be de
preciated

But this liberality does not go eqiral lengths in all 
Companies ; whilst out* Company will give on.e-thifd pari 
of its prortts to the policy-holder, Brother will give one 
half; others two-thirds, Ac. The “ Stab,” however, ap
propriates nin4 tsnih.% ot its protits to the policy-holders.

Bonus Declared up to December, 1348.
An inspection of tlie Scale of Bonus added to Policieaof 

five years’ duration will at once establish the claim ol 
this Society to public support ;dnid a comparium of the 
re uIts with those oblamed by any similar instituted is

Bonus ; Am’iit now 
added to jp’b.ie at tlie 
ttie sum death oi the

Age at date
of Policy.

Sum Aindnnt paid 
ass'd. | to tlie ollice.
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ilOO 1

£ ». d. 
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1003 0 0 
1122 18 9 
IV» l 7

risou, to be as reasonable as that charged by any other 
Office.

NO CHARGE FOR THE STAMP.
The Agent has received instruction by tlie last Packet 

to inform Applicants for Insurance that in future iiersons 
afflicting assurances in the Star Office shall not be char
ged the Stamp payable under the new act. Tlie dividend 
tortile past live years will be declared in December next 

Every information w ill benflonfed by the Agent,at his 
Office, Corner of George and Hollis Streets.
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Agriculture.

3. The effect of the liquor trade in the old 
tcorld. ,

After a startling exhibition of the extent 
of tho traffic in England, Scotland, and Ire
land, Mr. Buckingliutu/says with particular 
reference to the liquor trade of London, that 
it spread a flood of desolation over the whole 
surface of the country; which, departing 
from the mighty heart of the metropolis, was 
circulated in all the arteries aed veine to the 
almost extremities of the frame; and has

Winter Management of Fowls,
The great ait in the management ol hens, 

in order lo render them profitable, is to 
esuse them to lay in winter, as it is this 
eason in which eggs are scarce and high. 

If a person keeps a flock of liens in order 
to supply Ins family with eggs, or for the 
purpose of selling the eggs io market, he 
must manage so that they will lay in wittier 
else they will not generally pay their ex
penses. For in the first place, he will be 
under the necessity of buying eggs when 
they are very dear ; ami if he produces eggs 
lor the market, lie has them only when 
every hodyb» bens lay, and he must sell 
them at a low rale.

To cause liens to lay in winter, furnish 
them with • warm, dry shelter, in « warm 
location, where they can he from cold 
winds, and enjoy a gt>od share of sunshine. 
The henhouse should be kept clean, and 
ill filth from the remains of food should be 
csrefully removed. There should be a 
good supply of gravel, which ought lo b«

Interesting Paragraphs,
A City Asleep.—The New York Tri

bune has the following pretty thing in refe
rence lo Greenwood cemetery :

A day or two ago we visited a cily, a po
pulous city, whose houses will outlast New 
York, for they shall endure “ till doomsday.” 
Strange lo say, it is not noted on the best 
maps : strange lo say, though ns population 
is daily increasing, no colony ever issues 
from it» border.

The golden chime of Pacific’s waves has 
never charmed a single ear there; tlie shout 
of the pioneer in the further west has never 
lured them hence to seek new homes. In
deed, the city we speak of stands alone, like 
a rock-bound isle in the midst of a turbulent 
ocean—the busy world whirls and roars 
around, biu there it remains unmoved.

We visited it in brold day, but the streets 
were empty; not • familiar face or voice to 
greet us ; not a light footstep to make music 
to our esr. It was, strange, very strange ; 
there shone the sun, with the mild and beau
tiful radiance of autumn, and yet no sound 
of living thing. Marble mansions were on 
e,ery^ band, but none of the solemn city 
came forth lo meet and welcome us. N ames 
were graved on every portal, but they thit 
owned them—where wt re they Î It was a 
city of names and not of things; of words, 
and not of works.

At length there came a train—there was 
an arrival. On it came noiselessly, slowly. 
W as it all a dream ? By mansion after man
sion it passed, and slopped. A tenant for 
another dwelling; a home for another wan
derer ; a rest for another weary.

So it seemed to us as we stood there, 
and so the shadows thickened over thé 
thought, we hurried swsy from Greenwood, 
and were once mors mingled with the tide 
of tbe liriog.
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The Guardian Angels;
JAWES UltSOtMKD HIS VISIO*:

AN APPEAL
IN FAYOl'R OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE,

AND

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By EUGENE MORTIMER, Esq.

CONTENTS :
Chapter I.—A Child’s Thought.

II.—A Battle and a Victory.
HI.—In which there is a "Tawing Glance at 

Two Characters.
IV.—Tlie Vision.

V —Guardian Angels.
VI.—A Singular Assault.

VU.—The Warning.
VIII.—The Surprise.

LX.—A Friend Indeed.
X.—A Narrow Escape.

XL—A Hopeless < a.*>e.
XII.—A New Toriition.

XJ11.—An Alarm.
XIV.—The Sacrifice 
XV.—A Scene iu a Cellar.

X V1 .—The L'pper Ten.
XV11.—Day Dawiiiug.

XVII!.— A Trediction Awimfng Form.
XIX.— A Towerful but Xeglecied Instrument. 
XX.—Find Fruits of a Coming Harvest.

XXL—A TrobJem Solved.
XXII.—Indictment aud Proof of Guilt.

XX111.—showing wme Sheep-heads are not defici 
ent of Brains.

XXIV —Homer in a Nut Shell.
XX V.—Light Thrown on a Dark Picture.

XXVI.—A Bright Idea.
X XVII.—In which appears a Short but Impur'.ant 

Episode.
XX VIII.—Pcrja-tual Motion 

XXIX.—Did You ever Cipher it Out ?
XXX.—Sowing to the Wind and Reaping th 

Whirlwind.
XXXI.—More Spokes in the Wheel.

X X XU.—A Dangerous Position—A Minister between 
Two Fires.

XXXIII.—An Encounter—But no Blood Shed. 
XXXIV.—An OUI Debt.
XXXV.—A Strong Hold Stormed and Carried, de 

spite a Powerful Enemy.
XXXVI.—A ViMon of the Future.

The uhove work In recommended to the favour of Temper
ance men iu the Provinces, under the perNuaeion that they 
will And it a valuable auxiliary in «he work in widen tiny 
are engaged. The Author averse from “ puffing*’ would pre
fer that tlie work should lie judged of by Its own merits.

liP" Owing to the work extending to a greater number of 
page* than xvat- at first anticipated, n small increase of the 
pri-jK'scd price lias become unavoidable.

1.7* Price, single copies Is H>Jd. : a discount of 
cent, will tv made tv those who older 25 copies and upward.-, 
fu <*ne address. ^

T7* Persons wishing*to act as Agents for the sale of the 
above work, in any part of the Provinces, to whom the above 
di-cnutitwill tie allowed, wfll please address the Author, 
post paid, to the “ care of the Editors of the Athtnamm, tia- 
iilax, X. S.*1

HU if>ut:, October 15/A, 1553

<

LIFE INSURANCE.
ROYAL IdSURANOB 

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STERLING.
Amount paid up and available immediately £275.115, Stg 

Halifax Agency, 172, Hollis Street.

Ir’ROM THE economical arrangement in regulating 
1 expenses arising from tbe combination of Fire ana 
Life Insurances, this Company is enabled to effect Insur 

a lives on Lives at very reduced rates of premium, as will 
be made evident by n comparison of their Tables with 
those of other Offices. Attention is culled to Tables 6 oi 
premiums for Insuring a sum payable ut th<- */ oo or
i death—and Table 6of premiums to secures sum on a 
child arrieinç at the age of Zl year*—both which modus 
of Insurance are coining into more extensive use- 

[H^TheCompany's Almanac for 1858. containing Ta
bles of P|A*miums and a variety of general information 
supplied gratis - j

% HUGH HAUT8UUKNR, '
March 24, 1853. y 193 Aue.it.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
POOD,

FOR DIGESTION, &c.

rllE disiinsaishing chvriicicrtstic of DuRAHItY*S RL, 
VALE XT A aKaIHLA 4 Ool) is aucnnciiy described 

by one of the sufferers who h-tve been relieved by Ii, as 
having “ done till thM medicine faded lo effect.” Wuhoui 
rewouri-e lo medicine it afford» a perfect cure in the noun 
nveterafe end distressing rase*oldiseHse cxn«nected w Hh 
ihe nerve*,stomach, liver, kidnete, mu«1 UHevtinee, ex
hibited in an innumerable variet- ul mnltfimuti form».— 
The list of ihobe who have laken ihe 1 rouble lo acknow
ledge personally the benefit» the> have derived from Ihe 
Fined now considerably exceed* FIFTY TilOU^AN U,and 
includes persons ol ni I cl «s»e-. Iront I he peer lo tbe ;,r« IstUf. 
Honest Sergeant Neel*, of 11 i'roevdile., who declares
that fee b-i* been restored lo he ilih and life hv ii, «ud 
‘•wishes every poor creature I tlionng under disease could 
become acquainted wtih the ioWlI* ns expliril in hi* 
thanks h* Lord Smaii de Defies. M jor-Griierrtl King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon tftuari, Ac ,Ac.,4c. Mr. J.S. Newton, 
nfPlymouth, declares to the nanif effect :—“For ihe last 
ten years 1 have been suffering tcdki dyspepsia,headaches, 
nervousness, l«»wspirit*, sleeplessness and delusions, and 
svhHIowed sn incredible amount of medicine without relief.
I tun happy io *a) that your Food hit* cured me,end 1 am 
now enjoying belter health ih.'tn 1 havehad for many years

f or sale in CatiiiUiere at le. nd., 3s. GL, 5». GJ., 13s. 9d
Z7«. 6d., and 4L. W.. by JOHN NAVI OR,

Nov. Irt. 1»2 Granville 8t.

1*01X0 VI
SURPRISING TV RE OF A CONFIRMED ASTHMA.

AFTER FIVE YBaRV SVFFEK1.NG.
The fallowing testimonial has hem sent to Pro 
J essor Hollotray, by a lientUman named Mid

dleton, of Scotland Hoad. Liverpool.
Sir,—Your Pill* have been ihe means, under provj 

deuce, ol restoring me lo sound health a icr live years 
ol severe attic (ion. During ihe w hole of that pviod, 1 
suffered the most drea.llul attack* ol Asthma, irequeni'v 
ol several week»* duration, i.iieimed with s violent 
cough, aud continual spttilng of phlegm intermixed with 
blood. This »u-hu< k toy cousinuio n thaï I wn* until 
ted lor ati\ ot the *ciive duties ol life. I was attended 
by some ot the most eminent, medical men o| thi» town, 
but they tailed togivr tue the slightest relief. As a U»t 
remedv ! tried your Pills, and In about three nunth-. 
they effected a perlect cure of the disease, loiallv eradi
cated the cough, and restored tone and vigour to the 

j chest and digestive organs
l amv"*ir, unit obedient ^ervimi.

Bated Jan Ut. i>7.3. (Signed) II MIDDLETON.
A PERMANENT ri RF. OF A B1*R4»K|» LIVER OF 

MANY X KARS' D1 RATION.
Copy of a letter from Mr; (funis, Chemist, 

Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.
Bear Fir.—In this district your PilU/command a more 

extensive sale than' any other proprietary medicine be 
lore the public. As a proof ol their efficacy in Liver anti i 
Bilious Pompltinte I may mem ion the following case A 
bid x ol this town with whom 1 am personally arquai til
ed for years was a severe sufferer Iront disease ot the 
Liver and dige»i ive orgaos v ber medical attend.«ni assur
ed her that he could dd nothing t-i relieve her sufferings, 
and It was not likely she. could survive many months. 
This announcement naturally caused great alarm among ! 
her friends and relation*.and thev induced her to make a 
trial ol your Pill», which so improved her general health | 
that she wa.* induced to continue them until she received 
a perlect cure. This is twelve m sntfia ago. and »he ha* j 
not expert •ttced'aay syntptons oi relapse, aud olten de- 
clares that vnnrPHI* have been the iman-oi saving her 
|it# 1 remain. Dear Str, your* truly.

November 23rd, 1^52. (Signed) J. fiAMIS
AN ASTON1.SUING <TRF <>F CHKUNH RllF.l. 

MATJ6.M, At TER BEING UlSCIURGKD FROM 
THE HOSPITAL, IN Cl. 11 ABLE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. IV. Moon, of the 
S< / ua re. Ï Vi aches ter.

To PnoFEisoB Holloway,
fcir,—-1 hrg to inloriu you that for years | was a sniff

er iront Chronic Rheumatism, and was often laid up for 
weeks together by its severe and pniutnl attack*. I tried 
every thing that w»s recommended, mid was alien.led 
by one of the moet eminent burgeons m this town ; but 
received bo relief whatever, and tearing that my health 
would be entirely broken np, 1 tut* induced to go into 
our County Hospital, where I had the best medfo»Hreat 
ment the Inasti uitoit afforded, all ol which proved ol no 
avail, and I came nut ni» better than I went in I wa* 
then advised to try )<»tir Pills, and by persevering with 
them wks perfectly cured, and enabled to resume my oc 
cupation, and although a considerable period has elapsed 
1 have tell no teiurn ol the coinpl tint.

I ain, Sir, your obliged Servant, '
October cib, 1b52. (Signed) \V. MOON.

AN EXTRAORDINARY Cl RE OF DROP-Y, AFTER 
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN, MONTH».

Copy of a Letter from Mr. C. Briggs, Chemist,
Godke, dated February 1853.

To Paortisnoa Holloway,
Sir,—I have much picture in informing you of a most 

surprising cure of Dropsy, recently effected by your val
uable medicines. Cmtain Jackson, o I ihi* place, wu* 
afflicted with Dropsy for upward* ofeighteen months, to 
such mi extent that It caused hi* body uud limbs to be 
much swollen, and water oozed ts it were from hi* skin, 
•o that n daily change of apparrel became hece**ary. not
withstanding the various remedies tried, and the differ 
cm medical men consulted, all was of no avail, until he 
commenced using yonr Fills, by which, and u strict at
tention tu the printed directions, be was effectually cur- 
ed. and hi* health perfectly rs-estublished- If you deem 
this worthy of publicity, you are at liberty to u»e if.

1 am, Sit, your* respeetlullv,
(Signed) G. 11IUGGS.

These cetebreUed PM* are wonderfully e/Hcaciou» in the
foUowxne cvmphunl*.

Ague, Female I rregu lari- Scrofula or King’s
Asthma, lies, evil,
Bilious Com- Fevers of all Sore throat*, 

plaints, kinds, Stone and Gravel,
Blotches on the Fits, Secondary tGmj-

tkin. fioiitl, toms,
Bowel complainte Headaches, Tic Dolurenx,
Colic», Indigestion Tumour»,
Constipation Inflammation, Ulcers,

of the bowels, .«Jaundice, Venereal A ffe c
Consumption, Liver Complaint», lions,
Debility, Lumbago, Worm*, ell Mind*,

Piles^____ WeekueM lr etn

• - • f 
ipl.
It r. l.joi

New Building erected 
list Vitapel,. A no -c m 
and other Rl l.lt, KH 
NLul» UKK», *» d 
C't'h. Among the I’..A L- . „ ,,, . ..

Adam - Women of the Bit V ' - <v 
Almanac tMetfoxlM. very u,4t 
A I..-.*.!... . iHWi,,, M.....!,}•

D" for the 1 . uiv 
Do for Li i tie .-

4Do / for the tin-.de 
Angel*. Nature ami Ministry o-t. bv Ran, 
Angel Whi*for.<
Animal Lifo. « nri<>M 
Appearance and i*rin 
Arthur's »u- ee-stul 
Aunt Clara's St< ri«-<
Tie Uiligont. Be «*.«»»!
Bth e »rh<>iar".- >! ... .
Bitmey Tins .|vgi<-.i i
Blind Han".* Son.
1Lvttin.hi - Daughter.
Rrmiwvti's Life.
Brightness and H-aut 
B*»u-*t/ky "* Hidden I 
Butler"* Anahirv. rf I
Carvos*<>'< Memoir*.
Cave* uf the Lu th.
China, by M'edhurst.
Chinese
Chosv I'lva-'urv- <-< \ .
Chri*! built\ T. I »•
Clarke - i Dr. A ) <'vti

1»,. ' ,

Do l.i
l*. A i

Class-1 sender's Htv tilt

men c<mfr:.. fed

rtteireuonot Urine f can*»,Ac.
Oyvwhtery,
Erysipelas,

{r?“N- U. Direct topi for the guidance el Panent» arc 
affixed to each Pot a#A Bor.

Sub Agent* in Nova Scotia—J. P. Cochran At Co., 
Newport, b*. Harding, Windsor. O. N. Fuller,'flor
in». Moore aedCbipiean/Kent ville. E- Caldwell and 
Tapper, Cornwall!». J.A.UU-oon, Wilmoi. A. U. Pi
per , Bridgetown. It. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Calcdo«ia. Mhw Carder, Pleas
ant River, ltoh; West, Bridge titer Mr*. Neil, l.unen- 
burgh, B. Lettre'Mahone Bay. Turker Ac Smith, Truro. 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R B Hueetia, W*Hère- W. 
Cooper. Pugwask Mrs Uohsort, Plciou. T R Fraser, 
Neje ti Itisgow. J âc C Joel, Guyshorough Mrs. Nor 
rie, Canso. P. Smith Pori Hood. T. Ac. J. Jo»t, Syd-' 
ney. J. Motheason. Brasd’Ot.

Soldat the Estahliehment ol Profe*sor Helloway, 241 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers In Medicine thr mghout the rivllir.ed world. Prl- 
ces in Nova Scotia are 4*. 6U.,8» 9d., G», dd., Iu*. dd., 3-‘is. 
4d. anil 50». each h<«x.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General lgent for Nova Scotia. 

Direction* for the Guidance ot Patient» are affixed to 
each pot or box. /
tr There i» a considerable saving la taking the larger 
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TOILET PREPARATION.
ISAAC HABUITT’S

MPEKtOK

TOILET SOAPS.

The Gvarmax Angels, &c—We direct attention to the 
ati vertisvment of this valuable and important volume 
'which appears, on out third page.

Having been favoured, a* we have before intimated 
with the neru<al of tliis admirable pr<xluctiun in manu- 
■irrfpt, we naVe much nleu>ufe In repeating the favourable 
opinion we formellyfexprrsik-d, now on it* near approach 
to actual publication.

For ilie satisfaction of all who arc Interested iu the sub
jects of which it treats, we would say, that “ Thr truar 
d'an Aagfls i» exceedingly interesting in its mannev of 
•tscuMN^Mg the points of difference bet ween iu the friends 
h<l the enemies of Total Abstinence mid a Prohibifary 

Law>^-whiiat tltc arguments employed iusuppoit of its 
position* ate convincing and unanswerable The work 
Is full otXfriking incidents, and abounds with scenes de- 
scribed wifek. graphic |>ower,—some of which are iu a 
Itisfh degree immonxi*. and others by ttieir solemnity ami 
tuuho*. calculatodto stir the soul to it* very depth* ami 
to produce a profond impression In our "judgement, it 
has strong claims on'the attention» of Temperance men 
and Tenijicraitce Societl*,* throughout this Province, and 
w*4believe that a wide aiM, general circulation of it can
not tail of greatly subservitix the interests ot Total Ab- 
s inence ami accelerating, the >a*faage of a Prohibitory 
Law. It is just tkt teerk rsqurrrdf^the present state of the 
Tmiperanre caus- in this Province. tXrou.se attention and 
produce tbe desired effect ; and at the N^me time- equally 
well adapted for the same purpose to -other localities, 
where an effort I» being made to obtain a Legislative 
suppression of the traffic.

Ou these grounds we earnestly urge on all Xho are 
friendly to the object ot the work, a* stated in tBa/Tkle 
Page, tlie propriety of seeking to introduce 11 The < 
dian Angela" into every village aud town, as well 
to circulate it widely in Halifax, and other cities of the 
Province*, from which the most beneticial results may be 
conlideutlv anticipated. The volume must be read to 
appreciate* to the fullest extent the adaptation of this 
ma-terly “Appeal" to produce deep and heartfelt con
viction of the abeolute necessity of Total Abetiueuoe and 
a Prohibitory Liquor Law—so dear to the hearts of tbe 
thousands of the Temperance men, now happily found 
in every jwrt of the world. We can scarcely express our 
sense of obligation, under which we believe the cause ot 
Temperance is placed to the author; and our earnest j 
hot* 1* that the work may speedily receive that pa
tronage which it justly merit*, and which will ren 
tier Ihe issue ol" another edition necessary In a short ! 
time. Friends procure it—read it—^circulate it ! A fe

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT liY TUE USE OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

THIS Soap Powder, prepared bv a practical Chemis 
is superior for washing clothe*, cleaning paint work 

removing grease from woollens and takes the place ot 
other soaps for cleansing purpose*. One package with 
live minute* labor makes two gal Ion* of pure soft soap- 
Thousand* of lamilies have adopted it* use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured by ItecK & Co., No-129, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retailed byGrocers and Druggists generally.
I). Taylor, Jr., 45, Hanover-street. Boston, general 

Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must be ad
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Eason & Co-, John 
Mthgow. Alex McLeod, Gaoctas. and by Morton A Co.,

< TTHERFAN CliKAM OF SOAP, PANA RISTON
SHAVING CREAM, PAN AK19TON SHAVING 

SOAPS, IN SOLID RuLlJi, PA-NaRISTuN 
SOAP FUR MEDICAL USES, ANDSllAV 

1NG POWDER.
These clioice Soaps ngh • 
creams enjoy the hipu, 
eut fame tor their mj- 
perûtr excellence, both 
m tfiis country and in 
Europe. Medal* have 
been awarded from the 
l>e>t institution*, and 
testhnonials of their vir
tue#. by tliouaands wlio 
have used them.

CYTftfchKA*
<»K Soap, for Ï.ft*lien 

softens the skih, runv.v 
es freckle*, purifie* the 
complexion, and i* fri'c 

from nil impure or irritating propertica, andiaadmir 
ed by all who use it.

Paxariktvn Siiavixg Cue ax takes tbe place of all 
other Soap* as a preparation for the razor, and those 
who use it once wiH never alter ti*e any other.

pAHAitisToji Roi.Ui are put up in a neat ]>ort!it'le 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received

Rev. John Pierpont says of the .Shaving Sonp, u it 
is unequaled as. a preparation for the razor, bv any
thing that l have found." Dr. A. A. Haves, State As- 
sayer, says of tlie C!vthereau Cream, 41 I have nuvor 
met with nny soap Cfomponn<l, winch, in cleansing the 
most delicate *kin, would,-like this, leave it perle,-;jy 
inoisf, soft and beaRlily.** l>r. Walter Chaimm; -a; «
“ 1 liax’e no memory of so good an article.j’ i>r Liithcr 
V. Bell, Superinten-lcnt of the MW.can Asylum, sttvs.
“ it is superior to any other wqmiiaccous compoiind I 

j lutve ku'f.vn.'* II->n. Horace Greclv,<-f the N. Y. Tri 
btme, frays, “ we have tried it, aud found it perfect ; np 
other soap L« worthy of being mentioned tlie same dn’f* 
Ur. Bally, editor oi'tlxe National Era, twVs “ it is in all 
respect* the very best soap we have used.” Mr-. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says.

It is snpérior to «nvtlpng in the sonp line' eitlier soft 
or hard."’ Mr. Prentice of tlie I»nisv;ile.J9«irnol,say«.
44 the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the be*t for 
preserving the purity of the skin which" has yet 
neared ” The Now York Literary World, says,
Babbitt will be the Soyer of sdap, the great régénéra 
tor.”

1 *"• ='« • ' t llttlli.Ul i
Conrs-rts-rl .l.-w, -- 
V<k>|wt * ( Mr* M l.ifv ' \
Voi.1 » Bihli- Dt ?.. t, - I

Svh-«V«„ .;,l K:»‘> il».
»ivt t fowvn , gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
l»t*w Drops. Lrilt 
lkvtth Ik'd >ivii*’-i by:D U 
Di« k - ; Dr. T I At ..i"n»plit-vi 

Ik) ,t.. PfoilM*. phi 
Dudtlritlgv s l.ilv um'oI ti.ir 
Ik'illg t,’i«hl. l.\ X .J|,
Dying Hour* of good and had t
Early D«>y4. 1
Ldinuad.-un"* Ilwiwnly \X otld- 

lk) A'lf-GuVi riun«-ti:
"Kpi*rt>piu*V r.He, i«vU-hruil 1 pupil nf Arnii 
Jitlicmtge on tin vt «.«• t
KaMv* and Vambif*. t-y t'ohhUi 
Femnlf Bli.gm) hy . tint-- of 
K* uiafo Ifoad. vuu.piit-l by Aik-n.
KU-tvlu-r* Ad ll>» t«' i-.ifi.* -t . i

|k> y’hriFlum l,irh»,iivn
lk> Lifo by Ifoiwu
Do Work*. S\v 4 vofo„y,|f . *•. .
Do ( Mrs. M:iry) Liifo, bv M«x>rv

Gol Ivn t'lrv.

GvandMhvr Gregory 
Urtnulmutbfr (»iU*-rt 
Great Truths in simpU- Word*.
Iladaxtnh : or the Adopt.-1 ( l.i Id. 
ll.innnli"* (Dr I 'Study <-? 1 . .-iogy.
Burris> (i>r. J.) Malsinmti, it-fovv. «-tlitiov / 
Il..dg*ou s Pulley of Mrth«*ti>i;i 
llorm*"* Intre-lurti. it, t Ahrid^tii 12 t 
Uoatetlur ; or the Menuumti- lioy t 
Jay*» Vhrietinti i <iutvi-ipUt«-d.

ru >i

Kingdom of llvatfii ainotig t !.. 
.Xüjfi-nt and Mo.I, ru J. 
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Ik)
Ik

Court ot Pc tv in 
launl ol Protui*»*.

La.-t Wittes* , or thr Dy mg haying* uf Kn-iiiviit Ltir;.-?i4ii 
*nd-of Noted Intiticlv.

Light in Ikirk Place», by .\o.uufor.
IJving W*tur*.
London ip the t il.ion Time.
Lougdvu * Lifo
Longkin*!» Notes on the Gospel* and Qin»*lion*. , ( \ti • xctl 

lent tVork for rabbathr* hoot Tincbrrs nntt Bible CltustM
Magic, Prefomtl'-d Minu-lc», Ao.
Mitvlyr* of Boheiutis-:
Mary*; or the Young 1’tirlstUin.
Martyu"» (Unary ) l.ifv.
Max well"* (Lmy ) Life.
MeGregor Family. .
McOwten on tliv Sulâ-ath.
Mental nDrlpMuc. by 1). XV. Clark 
Merelutut s Daughter 
Metluxlism, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Mormon ism, l»> D. P kid.lcr. (A good w..tk foi tietiiu.* 
Morti«ier:* (Mrs ) Memoir*.
M<*$heT's Guide, it) Mr*. Bake*ell.
Njapoleon Bonapiirte.
Noddy Walter ,__
NeL*ou"* (Jolie) Jonitml 
Neéherton, Frank; or tlie Talisman 
New Zealanders, by ÿiuitii.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lite <.f 
Nuvin's Biblical Antdquitieii
Old Anthony's Hhifo.

44 Humphrey * Half Hours.
•k “ Pithy I1*per*.
44 > • Svleetiou-a.

OlltVe (DrJ CltnstUn 1‘riucipie.
“ “ Early Piety.

Religious training of Children.
adVuu ------ ~44 ** Resources and

Ou*ley 's(Gide<tii) Life.
UtkW Ol 1 ou tig Men.

Palestine, by Hibbard.
lWp* Mt Nature.
Pilgrim * Progrti*
Procrastination, by Mrs Pickard 
Pol Ink’s Couree of Time 
Question's do the Nt w ’Aratument 
l>uiiuie« vnc( - of the XX e»t lmlk-a.
Richmond’* Ufe, l.y %'fokeu*.
Roger’* (Hester Ana) Life
Kortnn * Patti iiuule l'Uùn ; or au explantffou of ubtii*.1 P *• 

Rage» of Scripture moet frequently quoted agallist 
Christian Pertfo-tion.

Peril >* Memoirs, by B est 
(the)

Fberloc.k on the ltesan-ectlon, (a celebrated work.) 
Fketvh... (Religion* and Literary ) for the Tuung 
hmftli’» i4seorgv. F. H. A . *r.) St.-red Annuls.
Smith's (John) Lifo, by Trefli v.
Ftom-r"* Life.
Stories on tbe Rent it odes. ^
hu^ferunnuute, Ane«dot«-s. Incident*, hr. by Ryder 
Hunbefun* *n«l Shadowy, by Mis* HolRe. ' -
Thayer1» (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Useful Trade*.
Walker* <’ouipani<.n for tJie Afflicted. (A vaioeui e a oik
Wahiiug'Mto X outli, by Houston 
Watson’s (Ilfohitrdj fouxcrmifiors

< W orthy oft«

Do do Dir Uoiusr.i • ■I Um Bible.
Do |N> Exf.'.-ilit.n
Ik) do S.ift*. bv J*.
Do do do liy XX
Do do Seittum*.
Du • lo TiueflogKRl lllrtllul. *.e

ivg in tli |,mi l* . 7.'vh > « lui-tiiin Mit
’We*’>av* : a rnini.tisfC -TStêtu of Ut*|*)’hii 'I’liefftogy, w-

Ire ted from tfo Xtriuiu- vl K.-v. .1. XX , litid
it to fttrtu n min ufo Ibvtv «.f iffrlvit) 12 roc

mill hi> Voadjutors. L>, the ltex XX . V Ltmfo* A
M. 'ddllin 2 vr.j< , i.r, tfov " CA rerevt work.)

M eslvy tQfiiu iiv , liy L*t < Via Ike
Wflisfoy.Ni tiy,uirfoay F.itrt, t.y .lai k-z.n Svo ^qi >»*)
Wesfolj’s luj) t hrbfljiii l'tsrfretiuli.

|x> ^l- ) joiiçniàl.
Do jl
Do y, Lift-, hx \v
Ifo <j, > do by Norrl
J>o <i« • ol. itiet N. T. Pearl Edition,
Du d. Pern..-up.
Ik» d. Work*. H vc. 7 Vf-li pi- ,ry»S4.

Also on httud We 
Hy mu B«sik* W«-»l»-) 
—Reward*, & .•_ 

Septembfr iiu, 1 K/i’J,

< Mleehlsp.er--r-ald -ith 1" 
on* >*» 1 .th rrhdiff I i

WESLEYAN LAY SCHOOL.
Vf’Î.ASF for the in*tnv'fl<m of Young l*uTu-► In A 

flKBUA, AltlTHMETlC end AN M.V.«»lh, J .* l-ieo i 
med in the AX e*leyim liny voiui.u n< ii.g h -jiuit f

after 3 r. M. Tfti* i» u fivonriitde op] ..rtniiih for ynnr 
LsKlie* to iirquirv a Knowiedire of these eubjeCU tr«>m 
petent Teacher. o. t H

THE j

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

|ohn Naylor, Avery, 
iters generally. 

November 17.

Hrown & Co., Diugumts, and by

X Cl NES, &0.

dl

proprieSoi l wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., 
tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes
— Perfume Extracts— Dentlfiees— Hair Oih and Hair 
Dyes. General Agent* Cof Dr. Adam’s CeicswRsn Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists end Traders generally, through 
ont the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders mnst be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton & Co. John Naylor, H. 
A. Taylor, and T. Durney.

November 17.
R* Steadners Canada, Cambria» & Ships 
Gipsey Queen, from Liverpool, Moro 

Castle from London, Mic Mae, 
from Glasgow.

______  ________ . .. THE Subscriber has receivedV large and well assorted
doliars"spent Hj those who can afford the outlay, in J- stock of MEDICINES, ohemieak. Perfumery, 
gratuitously circulating it among those who, from prvju- 8.0*!*4’ Sponges, Uontbs and Bvu>hes, Patent Medi- |
dice, are not likelv to purcltase it for thenuelres will b» ema Syringes, \S Matches, Dye
well bestowed, and mav resell in winning over to oui W luting, ("opa! Vr...................
cause some whose example aud iuflueuce our cause n- 1 o™111* Pa^fo. Crown

________________ ___________________ sz
WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM. | °ru! Dr.„i

(by sole licence..)

LAWRENCE & COMPY’S
PATENT

Improved Flesh Gloves aud Sirups.
ITOU producing » healthy slate of the (V.tem by frie 

he« Ove i 1 tiou, without the ri-k tearing the stm. a. all *he 
Wishinr I ordinary' Uoree Hair (.lover are liable to do — 11» great 
Sago Tai value of Ihe Hem- Hair Uenovator a. a hr .1"
. agent, when applied to the human bodv. I. no* loo well
k 11 known to every one who ha-paid .he leaet Bltentloe to

Ihe importance of a healthy action ol the Skin, to re-

TI
pap.-

inuttnr, 
io thé Z 
Ihre ; S. 
Reliciofi

is will L

d U rslt t/'iu 18 one of tin 
I in Um (.orner l i-.Vim « 

w fill câic

lflrgdat week I >

II

• U It

-1 •
- P- XT'I pY"fif

Just Hectical and for Sale.
................ .. 7TYAL MISCELLANIES,” by the
1 Canghey being the 24th Tbouauid of the Work. 
—Tlie Work» of Mrs Palmer, via -‘The May of Hi

Also
Tin* Works of Mrs Palmer, vis, ” Ihe Way of Holiness, 

with Notes by the Way."’—'“ Faith and its Effects with a 
Present to mv Christian Friead.”

(C?=-The attention of Christian people i* directed to the , 
above Works as being exceedingly valuable and interest
ing. November 17-

COFPEE.
aad Lagayra COFTEB.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.,
TTTR1TING PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes,
Î? Card*, (Visiting. Sec.). Sealing Wax,
Sermon Paver, (a good article.)

1‘Al‘ER, in great variety, and very cheap.

TAYA, Jar 
V For sale by 

December ti.
We M» HARRINGTON.

Sermon Paver, (a good article.)
BOOM PAPER, iu great variety.
Received aud for «ale at the Wesleyan 'Bot* "Room 

- 136. Argyle Street. Dec 16.
IT NATIONAL MAGAZINE for sale as above

COFFEE!^

BAGS Jamaica Maracaibo and Lagurn OOF
FEE, 6* sale by 

October 6- W. M. HABRUiGTON.

render it n;»tiui *it
circulation i» t/«**.-,nrv t«x*u*tam it xv ill. ediviency. ' 
keep tbe proprietors from lofrH.- An caru< 'L '*• 
therefore iniuU- U> tb<-Hj who feel de-iron» ol »u;pv/|liiT: 
Uie Press conduct' i on hound, niuriU, Cln ÿ-tuffi,'»» 
ev.uigelicul ÿriucij»V, fur aid, by taking tlie>V,«vc’4M'.( 
ll'itltj/Lin themselves ui.d recoiuineudlng it" to th-u 

friends. .

CCp™ The tetris are cxcedingly low—7t«sS7<uiUje 
per annum, bajif in a^lvnnce.

Any person, bv paying, or forwarding the ad 
▼aneg,post-jxiul^ cim have the paper iell nt bis residence 
n the City,or carefully jlyniled tu bis athlress. Snbscnp 
tions ar solicitf-d with confidence; as full value will be 
given for tbe expenditure.

03^* No Subscriptions will be taken for a period Ifs* 
than six montlusj,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesityan, from its large, iucreas^C 

and general circulation, is ;tn ciigil ’e and doirfl" 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to th'*r 
ndvantapv to advertise in tjiis jiaper.

T k k m a:
Fcr 12 bines and under—1st insertion, - * 8

44 each line above 12—<additional) - - 0 S
44 each oon tin nance one-fourth of tlie above rate».

All advertisements not limited will be continued ufo 1 
ordered oat, and charged-accordingly.

JOB WORK,
have fitted up our Office to execute ah kind#1 < >

_____ e Job Woith^ with neatness aiid dcaputch, on rea*-fi.a e

qiThe,sopertor advantages of the Patent Fle»lnGloves , terms. Persons, friendly to our undertake to »up. •
and Straps manufactured under thk Patent, are that, by a largenunntitv "f valuable reading matter at a v< T>

peculiar proeves in the machinery employed hi their ^ *
isjiutavtuie. the point* of tlfo liair are brought \ 

dici 
tcdt

much more Effectually i>erformed ; they are, indeed, a 
positive luxury to nse, apart from their salutary effects.

7*« peculiar fakrie manufacture* e^uesalf for th* mm of
Ladies dererves their spécial attention ; U has been highly
recommended by the mast eminent of the medical profession, ing, &c., done at this Office At Moderate ohsrges.
aud give* uuevertal uuqfuchon f thou who have ustd it. I J ----- . .

^__ I fly Office one oor south of the Old Method'6
Stmt | Ckflrob, Axgjrh Street

___ ____ _____ jMbt eeruen- , °» price, will assist us much, by Riving «♦ *, Ül*r’
rTyTolhe surface, thenbr removing tbe liability 1!lar,, of their job work. Jlar.JI.ilU, J’otlert,
Ktheskln (a v.rv general complaint against the i „ , _ . , . . . .. short nopleasant to use, j Cnnls, PampidrU, ,)c., Jc., (/«.., eau t e liai, al

if friction to bé 1 tice.

BOOK-BINDOT3. 6
Pamphlets slit, bed, plain act serviceable book bind

xkind,) rendering them more 
mejinfo enabling the process oi 

much more ifffe

sign!

I

ilyl

Uns

Jane B
BOUT, a FRA»KM, Dae»

He- *1», UranvUls


